“A FOOTBALL STADIUM ON THE UCF CAMPUS?”
UCF invites everyone to discuss the proposed on-campus football stadium.

UCF will hold two public hearings as it considers amending its campus master plan to include a proposed on-campus football stadium.

The Board of Trustees endorsed the concept of the stadium in April and directed staff to negotiate finance and construction agreements. The board has not yet voted formally whether to build the stadium.

University officials have already conducted more than 15 public meetings with neighborhood groups, organizations and others since announcing in early January that they were considering building a stadium on campus.

**MEETING SCHEDULE:**

**First Public Hearing:** 7 p.m. Monday, July 25, Visual Arts Building Auditorium

**Second Public Hearing/Trustees Vote:** 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9, Cape Florida Room, Student Union

Updates on the proposed stadium and amendment process will be posted on [www.stadium.ucf.edu](http://www.stadium.ucf.edu).